



Chico State Wildcats 
In Final Quarter 
The Humboldt State College 
Lumberjacks passed and smashed 
eighty-five yards down the field 
in the final minutes of play to de- 
feat the Chico State Wildcats 6 
to 0 before 3,000 fans at Albee Sta- 
dium last Friday night. 
The drive with Long- 
holm carrying the ball for a fif- 
teen-yard gain from the thirteen- 
yard line. Edsall lashed out a pass 
to Cady for another gain good for 
twenty-yards. Longholm complet- 
ed a pass to Cady for another first 
down. After line play failed to 
gain, Longholm passed nine yards 
began 
a 
to Edsall, Edsall then smashed 
over center for a first down. A 
pass from Edsall to Crichton ad- 
ded six more yards, and on the 
next play, Edsall passed to Givins, 
who broke away and ran_ ten 
yards to the Chico one-yard line, 
Longholm went through his own 
right tackle for a touchdown on the 
next play 
The first three quarters of the 
game resolved into more of a 
punting duel with the ball see- 
sawing back and forth. Although 
Humboldt was charged with three 
fumbles, all recovered by Ch 
none of them proved « ly. 
Early in the fourtl quarte 
Humboldt was put in scoring po- 
sition by lj-yard penalty 
against Chic The Humboldt at- 
tack did not click, however, and 
the Lumberjacks were shoved 
back, 
Chico made a desparate attempt 
to score in the last thirty-five 
seconds of play after Humboldt 
had scored its touchdown. They 
were unable to do very much be- 
fore the final whistle sounded. 
This was the fourth victory 
chalked up for the Lumberjacks 
this season out of five games they 
have played. 
hocehueaitcieaacSi ae Pa eel tee 
HOLDS TOURNAMENT 
The men’s athletics class which 
meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 10 to 11 a. 
round-robin 
football. 
m. are playing a 
tournament in touch 
Ivan Olsen and John McCune’s ! 
! 
teams are tied for first place, each 
having won three games and lost 
one. Vic Lorenz’s team is third 
with three wins, two defeats and 
one tie. Warren Haughey’s team 
is in the cellar spot with four de- 
feats and one tie. 
Each team four games to 
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the old Humboldt 
will be use 
purposes. One of these 
of a 
the irls. 
Another will be the build- 
of experimental fish 
hatchery which is to be conducted 
by Mrs. William 
specialist in icthyology. 
have complete 
the plans 
This hatchery is 
canyon on the stream east of the 
field. Construction 
be starting right away, 
The windows from the dormi- 
tory are to be used for enlarging 






















High School Girls 
Feted Af Play Day 





their advisors from 
Del Norte counties 
rtained last Saturday at 
> by members of the 








ver given by June McCombs, 
Day chairman, Bessie Boe- 
president of W. A. A., Pre 
dent Arthur S. Gist, and Mr 








t in a song con- par 







and Ferndale High tied for third 
place, Judges were Miss Helen 
Garvin, Miss Sarah Davies, and 
; Mrs. Fred Telonicher. 
Following the luncheon’ each 
ol 
in 
school presented a skit 
the program which 
the auditorium. 
The theme “Atop Treasure Is- 
land” was carried out in the songs 
and skits given by the guests as 
well as in the decorations and all 
other phases of the Play Day. 
A dance in the gymnasium con- 
cluded the day of games, relays, 
singing, posture contest, and en- 
tertainment. 
: ; ee eS Coots 
MAGAZINES PUBLISH 
TWO JENKINS ARTICLES 
as part 
was held 
    
—— 
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Arcata High Night 
When State Meets 
Athambra Team 
  
Coach Herb Hart’ Humboldt 
State College football team will 
swing into action for the next to 
the last home game when they 
tangle with the strong Alhambra 
Alumni Club of Martinez next 
Saturday night at Albee Stadium. 
All of the players of club 
are graduates and former stars of 
Alhambra High School. Proof of 
this 
their strength lies in the fact that 
they defeated the Sacramento 
Athletic Club who in turn de- 
feated Chico State College. This 
is their last game of the season 
and they consider it their “big 
game.” 
Next Saturday night will 
“Arcata Night” as the Arcata High 
  
" NOVEMBER 
be team have signed up and more are 
1, 1939 
'A, W. S. WILL SPONSOR 
NOON DANCE FRIDAY 
“Bigger and Better Noon Dances” 
the matto of the A. W. S., 
hey are 
now 
for t to sponsor a serie 
of noon dances in the small gym- 
nasium. The first 
wil be held this Friday from 12:15 
to 1:00 with Frank Steels’s new! 
of these dances 
y 
organized orchestra playing 
Admission will be ten cents a 
person or fifteen cents couple 
(boy and girl.) 
If this dance is successful, the 
organization plans to give prizes 
their future noon dances. 
————_ ——H 
25 Candidates Out 
For Basketball 
Twenty-five candidates for the 
Humboldt State College basketball 
at 
e 
expected for what promises to be 
  
School seventy-piece band and one of the hardest basketball 
rooters will be guests of Hum-' schedules in the history of the col- 
boldt State College at this game. | lege. 
The Humboldt State College Ten college games have idy 
Junior Varsity football squad will been scheduled to be played as 
play a preliminary game starting doubleliea grs against five obp- 
at 7:20 with the Arcata High ponents, The varsity will with- 
School Alumni group next Satur-. dri from the Humboldt Indepen- 
day night, before the Humboldt dent League, and the junior var- 
Alhambra game. ty will take its place. Humboldt 
H —- vill also participate in the Cali- 
fornia State College tournam 
Humboldt Players san sose December 28 and 29 
R F S F playing each of the other six state 
Oturn From 3. Fe | cotteces. 
The dramati department ————_H-—____—_ 
group of Humboldt State return- TEN MEN SELECTED 
ed Monday morning from San FOR AVIATION COURSE 
Frar eo. “ER venty-four play- Since forty Humboldt State 
ers left Tuesday night by train.| nen were interested in taking the 
x, wardrobe assistant,|now aviation course, and the 
by car in order to take | quot allotted was only for ten, 
the costumes and proper-| it was necessary for the admini- 
ties. Wednesday night was a Very | stration to work out basis for 
sleepless one for the cast. CBUPS= || celoation: 
day morning a rehearsal was held | The government recommends 
in the Federal Recreation Center, the elimination of alll freshmen 
on Treasure Island, after WHICH! | eam the course. With this in 
luncheon was given by the San | mind, and also the practice fol- 
'Francisco State College players at 
the Continental Cafe on the| 
Island, The play, ‘‘Our Town” was 
\ : 
given Thursday night in the 
Federal Recreation Center to a 
capacity audience. Every seat 
being taken, the students circled 
  | Prof. R. Horace Jenkins of the 
industrial education department 
of Humboldt College has recently} 
had two more of his article pub- | 
lished. 
His article on “The Two-Heddl | 
Table Loon A lished i 
Indust Arts and V t ] 
Ed Y ! fazine. T cle 
ti ery detailed ¢ r ! 
f how » mal yp f 
Drawin of ( n t pro- 
mpanied tl 
I ( ! ] i Een > )] 
Art M Zine one of - 




| Coach and Mrs. Herbert Hart 
had birthday dinner last week 
;for Billy Lee. Those invited were 
| Howard Lee, Nick Barbieri, Bill 
(Farber, and the guest of honor, 
| Billy Lee. 
the stage steps to witness the per- 
formance, A lengthy applause fol- 
lowed the ciosing and was pro- 
longed until a curtain call was 
made. 
Saturday Mr. Hoppe, and a few 
students, went to Berkeley to the 
football game between Southern 
California, his alma mater, and 
California. They returned home 
Sunday night on the train, arriv- 




ce nittees t t © Sigma 
1 n i ! I - 
VI 
I f 
I ne Nye ct { pub- 
7 i< nmittec 
| Were *d 1 1 ( 1 
party hich will be held soon, 
Dorothy Hunt and Vonnie Dun- 
ton were appointed as a commit- 
tee to make arrangements for the 
ty 
  
lowed by other state colleges, the 
time in college, and (2) scholar-! 
ship as the basis of selection. 
The first ten to be selected are 
Walter Carr, Herbert Gomes, 
Harold Langdon, Robert Law- 
rence, Robert Mitchell, Merwyn 
Riddle, Henry Trione, Louis Wal- 
ton, Darrel Wing, and Glenn 
Goble. 
They are to be examined this 
week 
estas ce eal emia 
GRAVES Wwuw VISITING 
IN EL PASO, TEXAS 
According to word received 
here by Mrs. Helen Everett in the 
rary, C. E. Graves, « - 
t nd Myr Gt 
‘ ning ( 
{ e United St 
I Tr \ a 
FEW CHANGES MADE 
| Cry. 2 i ! 
Jay? H le 
ing I motel 
1 Bogund 2 I € 
nd Evelyn Bias¢ Fortuna, ha 
returned to the ome ind 
uting. Zines 
Dramatics Group 
Giving ‘Our Town’ 
Tomorrow Evening 
The play “Our Town,” by 
Thorton Wilder, will be presented 
for the public, Thursday night in 
the college auditorium, under the 
direction of William E. Hoppe of 
the faculty. 
Those in the cast include Wil- 
liam Inskip, LaVerne Elmore, 
Leigh Manley, Karl Higgins, Mar- 
thabel Scott, Lenaire Locke, 
Charley Davis, Fern Blakley, 
“Weecie’’ Elmore, Sadie Crnich, 
Roderick Belcher, Lloyd Was- 
Helen Woodcock, Robert 
Pinches, Milton Villa, and Sher- 
man Washburn. 
muth, 
“People of the Town” include, 
Elinor Buck, Betty Fay, Helen 
Fox, Mary Caprile, Vivian Larsen, 
Sue Dea Penturf, Dorothy Peter- 
son, Oriel Poscic, James Rasella, 
    
ind Sheldon Reaume, 
The production staff includes 
John Van Duzer, technical direc- 
tor; E] Buc make-up; Helen 
    
Woodcock, costume mistress; 
Sherman Washburn and Chann- 
g Jenkins electricians and 
an Larsen, assistant to the di- 
ecte 
j ( be a ten-minu in- 
een Act two and 
€, during h coffee will be 
é { it dor by Barbara 
sird, Helen Jones, Dorothy Pe- 
1 Mary Caprile. Re- 
i ents be prepared by 
Mi Ss Gold mic f the col- 
€ mit J 
= a Sd cece eee 
COLLEGE ATTENDED 




loads of students com- 
Humboldt State College 
far a Fortuna, 
twenty-six miles away. The driv- 
ers of the cars are Eugene Flocchi- 
ni, Kenneth Newell, and Don 
as south Ss 
jadministration used (1) length of | Gogg. 
Flocchini’s are Au- 
drey Chase of Loleta; Aili Eggert 
of Fields Landing; Virginia Bel- 
loni of Fortuna; and Irene Hinck- 
ley of Rhonerville. 
Newell’s passengers 
neth Samuelson of Loleta 
Jimmy Crippen, Bill 
and Lorraine Vincent of Fortuna. 
Don Goff's passengers include 
Ralph Hinckley of Rohnerville, 
Kenny Woods and Bill Smith of 









HAS POEMS PUBLISHED 
Two original poems by Leo G. 
S issmar member rf the 
H Y het te uty i Ve 
( i qd e 1939 editior 
\ V¢ « ( ne 
M S ] n pre 
‘ e Hum St 
ly 
m Voice ‘ 
y ir poe contribu 
f Ame n people from | 
A 
i { C 4 s 
te in é ) c A DOOK 
‘My Prayer and “God wert 
the titles of Mr Schussman’s 
poems. 
Other poems by Mr. Schussman 
have appeared in various maga- 
and papers previously  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Editor Frances Nye 
Business Mgr.......Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters... Marjorie Barnes, Billie 
Bunch, Betty Anne Carlson, 
Howard Goodwin, Frances Lar- 
sen, Marguerite Lawrence, Donald 
Mahan, Susan Wilson. 
This Class Talks 
About The Weather 
— enrolled In one course 
at the University of Kentucky have 
more than usual jnterest in the 
weather. For, when the weather is 
warm, these students stroll 
leisurely along the shaded walks 
of the campus, go window- 
shopping along Main Street, or 
even drop in at the Union soda 
grill for a Coca-Cola, while college 
youths throughout the country are 
dreamily gazing out of windows, 
bemoaning their confinement to 
stuffy classrooms 
There are 
ments in this model 
to takeeexcept for a rather 




young men and women are not 
even restricted as to what they may 
talk about while on these promen- 
ades. 
examination the 
9 Where does the catch come in? 
Well, the ‘catch” if such it may 
be called, is that this course is 
one in French conversation and 
composition, and all conversation 
must be carried on in French. 
Prof. Hobart Ryland, head of 
the Romance Language depart- 
ment at the University, and foun- 
der of this ‘“Laissez-faire”’ system, | 
declares that it has worked very 
satisfactorily during the three 
years it has been in practice, \ 
The penalty for speaking English 
is confinement to the classrom for 
a few sessions, but is rarely | 
necessary to invoke it, as students | 
seem to enjoy the chance to ex- 
press themselves in French. { 
pesca EA = Bours Soe } 
UPSIDE-DOWN GLASSES 
One of the best known pieces 
of equipment owned by the Uni- 
vesity of Vermont psychology 
department is the pair of inverted 
vision glasses used by the late 
Professor P. H. Ewert of the Uni-! 
versity in his experiment with | half over 
upside-down vision. So far as is! 
known the pair owned by the de-| excitement of grabbing for the 
partment is the only pair of its 
;son came in wearing a 
jhe was 
| thing it was, for there was an|to the college, will 
;extended ruffle around the bot-! suggestions given to them from 
; tom with which he intended to]the students. 
| two 3y 
lever tried a Drop Two Special? 
{ing one you have the dropsies. Oh 
| hum! | spent two days at the Golden Gate, 
females; Exposition after leaving Eureka 
/}around so Lennie Longholm, who! the | 
| wanted to see Armeda Bagunda| Francisco State football game. 
| playing 
| speed of a 
Humboldt Lumberjack, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1939 
‘Campus It Isn’t Horseshoes; 
Commentator 1 eats, Eisetechg 
It was Sunday, and all the boys, It isn't horseshoes; it isn’t bow- 
were out sipping cider through a! ling. It is a Jugoslavian combina- 
straw. Who should walk around) tion of the two called ‘“Bochi.”’ 
the corner but Lee Flink, all! Pete Petrovich, one of the col- 
dressed up in those sky-blue-pink | lege gardners, and Jake Relac, 
shorts. Then the fellows knew! janitor, often play Bochi on Sun- 
this cider was just what they’d|day afternoon on the training 
been looking for Grant Fergu-: field back of the college. 
lovely} Explained by Petrovich, the 
black and white creation with! game is played as follows: A small 
slits up the sides, the crowd} wooden ball is tossed out into the 
laughed, but when he sat down! field about 30 to 50 yards from 
they split. the players. When it stops, the 
Such a joyous gathering hadn’t players each roll large balls, re- 
been together for some time...) sembling bowling balls, toward 
Ernie Caro had willingly combed ' the smaller one. The player whose 
his hair for the occasion.......Fred ball comes nearest the object ball, 
Hibler was wearing the socks wins a point. The same principle 
Lynette has promised to knit for 
him. 
is applied as in horseshoes where 
the object is to toss the horseshoe 
It wasn’t long before the boys! at a stake. 
were down on the floor playing Bochi is one the favorite sports 
jacks, only Jack Lima had to leave! jn Jugoslavia, the home land of 
in the middle of the game ‘cause both Petrovich and Relac, and is 
he wanted to go out to Ferndale played a great deal in Italy also. 
to see a twin Frannie Givins Petrovich has played Bochi since 
was eliminated because he he was 15 years old and is now 
was making faces at Earl Mene- ; among the 
weather 
considered an expert 
who was winning all the} joe] 
time Oh yes, the party became \ 
quite rough! 
players. 
Vhen Petrovich played against 
two opponents, Relac and Sam 
Off in a cornet 
We trying to sleep, but ago, he won six games to none 
3ad Boy’? Hartman kept pester- | for Therefore he is now 
ing him. Wasn’t that sad? And looking for some competition and 
George Brenner kept telling|says that he will “Take on any- 
them. 
{everybody he had taken Josephine one.” 
Keating to the game and dance, H 
Just about that time, Doughnie GIFT SUGGESTIONS WANTED 
Waters pulled out his shopping. The senior class committee, 
bag and brought forth the sweater which has been appointed to se- 
making. Such a dainty! lect a suitable giit to be presented 
  
65% 
keep his feet warm. Not to be out-] fing something that the college 
done Frank Chrichton gave proof] needs and that will prove very 
that he too was a master of the beneficial. If anyone has any sug- 
manly art. With a pearl one, drop' gestions to make he is asked to 
the way, 
H 
Glen Goble returned Thursday 
drink-' morning from the National Dairy 
Show held on Treasure Island. He 
    
It’s a milkshake with a drop of 
everything in it... After 
There weren't any 
Saturday night after 
football, 
break up the 
Suggested to} ——————— 
party. With the|"Me-- Mme in, zephyr the cuties tore. in. . .What is this?. 
over the All Bees Stadium. Tear-| 
tear-tear. 
Now they’re there—The game's 
the Lumberjacketts are 
| leading 107 to. 0. . . In the wild 
. the end. 




Men’s and Boys’ Shoes ; ball, Joy Stockton tore off her 
  
kind in existence. Twice this year | Opponents wig. . . time out for | ARCATA, CALIF. these have been loaned to other repairs. . . a stitch in time saves || Bring us your shoe repairing. — 
institutions. i nine , : reasenable prices, expert work- c nine, you know. ; ne times manship. 
EAXNANNAANNNNANNNNKANNNNNANNNNANANNNNSSNNNEKNANAD | 
3 Cheers 
thanks to your 






































cooperation at our last game is highly appreciat- 
band for 
 
Fortuna night was an inspiration to all of 
Lets all attend and show all Humboldt that Ar- 
ie is behind the College and team. 








117 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre 
* Tommy Hanson!Farlan from Eureka, two weeks | 
appreciate | 
The class wants to| 
have you see Don Pozzo or Harold Langdon. | 
the San | 
time out. . time | 
Isn't Bowling; 
‘It’ sa Combination Called ‘B Bochi’ 
Interclass Hockey 
Begins Tomorrow 
The first of the W. A. A. inter- 
class hockey games is scheduled 
to be played tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock on the newly con- 
structed women’s athlatic field 
near the elementary school. 
Girls who have signified their 
intentions to play for their re- 
specive classes include the follow- 
ing. 
Freshmen—Betty Jane Atwood, | 
manager; Hilda Alto, May Harris, 
Margaret Kay, Lena Caprile, Na- 
dine Swan, Mary Spini, and Helen 
Arnold, 
Sophomore — Eleanor 
manager; June Muir, Dorothy 
Ivancich, June 










Coach Harry Griffith has an- 
nounced that varsity practice   and jayvees practice 5 to 6. He} 
announced that Francis 
tGivins, star forward of last year’s 
Humboldt State basketball squad, 




|| STATIONERY STORE 
The Greeting Card Center 
ARCATA, CALIF.   
 
 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
‘ And Real Estate 
‘1 1023 H St. Phone 24 
| Arcata, California 
would be held from 3 to 5 p. m.} 
| 
lattending the 
Boil It In Oil 
There has been considerable 
comment from the boys concern- 
ing the attendance of the girls at 
the dances at the Eureka Inn. 
The boys feel that the girls should 
go stag just as they do, Some of 
the boys cannot afford to take their 
girl friends and some of them feel 
that there is no use taking her 
because there are so many other 
boys there, that they never get 
a chance to dance with her any- 
why. 
Therefore, why can't you girls 
attend those dances just as the 
boys do? There is absolutely noth- 
ing wrong with a group of girls 
dances together. 
  




Renfroe, Mary Borneman, Mary 
Caprile, Lynette Swan, Hazel | 
Hagne, and Frances Larsen. 
Upper Classmen—Jean Hood,, 













should feel free to do it, too. It 
is more fun to have an even num- 
ber of girls and boys at those 
instead of having twice 
Those 
dances are good and peppy and 
always has a good time, 
so why don’t more of you stu- 
dents attend them? 
—An Interested Observer. 
DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California Phone 411 
 




CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
105 H Street Arcata, California 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O'Neil, M. D. 
M, J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
525 7th St. Eureka Phone 172 
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
$28 H St. Telephone 23 
 
 
NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe 
Arcata California 
North Side of Plaza 
LOQK FOR THE HORNS     
90 per cent 




The Bottle at 
BERT HILL'S 
VARIETY STORE     
  
GR en da 7 
 
be Arcata Night at Albee 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
butors of 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 




2nd C Sts. 
Factory Tel. 
2400, Eureka 















































Frank Crichton, a halfback for, 
the Humboldt Lumberjack foot- 
ball squad, had his share of ath- 
letics before entering Humboldt 
State College this year, 
Crichton had his football back- 
ground from Coach Jay Willard 
of the Eureka High School. 
played three years of football in 




In 1935 he was on 
High School “won- 
which went through 
a season of marked victories. 
In baseball played third 
base for two years, being on the 
team the high school 




He played basketball for the 
Eureka High School ‘“B” class 
team. 
Crichton is another man who 
will give added strength to the 
Humboldt State College track 
team as he ran a 4:49 mile in 
high school. 
ga piel Le Na ehh casted 
STUDENTS HAVE PICNIC, 
LONG SOFTBALL GAME 
A group of Humboldt State 
College students went on a picnic 
to Camp Bauer last Sunday. 
Those attending were 
Mackins, Lois Wrigley, Kay Nel- 
son, Barbara Heasman, Dorothy 
Johnson, Lee Flink, Leon Flink, 
3ob Duff, Fred Duff, All Pinney, 
  
Earl Hotelling and Vic Lorenz. 
The main feature of the picnic 
was a thirty-inning softball game, 
at do oes . = 
The Humboldt State College 
“Y" deputation teams will spon- 
sor this Sunday evening’s service 
at the Eureka Congregational 
Church. Last Sunday evening the 
teams gave a service at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Arcata. All 





511 F St, 




.nnounces a large 
assortment of jackets 
just arrived. 
$995 and up 
“SEE AND YOU 
WILL BUY”   
| Contrary to Popular Opinion 
Humboldt Lumberjack, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1939 
‘Four-Letter Man 





The popular picture of the col- 
lege athlete who spends his time 
in class cutting out paper dolls 
was dispelled by Dr. Harry N. 
Click head of the department of 
psychology at Massachusetts State 
| College, at Amherst, Mass. 
“Contrary to popular opinion,” 
Professor Click said in releasing 
the results of studies made on 325 
State College students, “the greater , 
the number of hours spent in col- 
lege activities, the higher the men- 
tal test scores. The average col- 
lege mark also increased slightly 
as the number of hours spent in 
college sports and activities in- 
creased.” 
An upper limit, 




each week were sports 
activities the 
When more than 16 hours are spent 
in activities, he pointed out, there 
is a definite drop jn 
averages, indicating that the stu- 
dent is a butterfly” or 
neglecting his studies. 
“In sports alone, the data 
dicated that both the highest 




scholastic average were 
by the group whose members de- 
voted from one to five hours each 
week to sports,” he added. 
“Perhaps results can be 
by the fact 
that students who do have a high 
these 
explained somewhat 
mental test score are usually those 
who are able to work faster men- 
| tally,” Professor Click explained. 
|“‘Thus these students would have 
| more free time to devote to various 





| Toys were mended for the 
| children of the kindergarten class 
;by members of the Kindergarten 
| Club, 
There thirty-one members 
| in this group. Membership is open 
;to any teacher interested in the 
| primary grades. 
| Myrtle Boehne is president of 
ithe club and Miss Ruth Bestor, 
| supervisor of the primary grades 






Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 
F Street 527 Eureka   
  
Let’s Go Roller Skating 
Healthful, Slenderizing, 
reation, 
to 10:50. Mattnee Sat, and 
sun. 2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 
5th and Broadway Phone 191-M 
8 eS. ee ee we ee 
i QUALITY PORTRAIT 
4 
} Op ial Rate 
To College etu ley is 
SEELY STUDIO 











Maurice Ayala, a graduate of 
Chino High School and a trans- 
fer to Humboldt State from River- 
side Junior College, has 
record as an athlete. 
, In high school he was a four-, 
letter man, having earned six- 
teen letters in his four years. His 
high school is in the Tri-County | 
| League which is composed of San 
Bernardino, Riverside, and 
Angeles Counties. 
During his 
13 Girls Winners 
In Posture Contest 
Thirteen girls were chosen win- 
ners in the Play Day posture con- 
test held last Saturday afternoon 
in the big gynasium. Girls select- 
ed as having excellent posture 
!included the following: Lois John- 
son, Mary Acheson, Juanita Al- 
kire, Erma Helstrup, and Beverly 
Wing, all of Eureka, Marilyn 
Wahl, Fortuna; Ruth Davis and ‘B 
Mary Jane Scott, Hoopa; Rita 
Romanini, Orick; Athelies Carlson 
a fine 
Los 
first year on the 
’ class basketball team he was 
transferred to the ‘A’ class to play 
in the Southern California play- 
‘ Shirley Mae Muncy, Del sak : and Shirley . Ee off. While he was playing on the Norte; and Janice Bruner and J 
: : varsity team the next three years, 
Eva Vallercamp, Ferndale. ' toate t to tt S it} 
lis tea ven ( r § rT 
In the past, one school was] ' re yaaa peer 
California playoff every year. 
In his last year of basketball 
jhis team went to the finals of the 
Califcrnia 
beaten 
chosen the winner of the group— 
posture contest, and one girl was 
selected the winner of the indi- 
vidual contest. But this the 
group contest was eliminated; and 
the 250 girls attending, the 
judges selected all the girls with 
| excellent and 








from   




standing walking he pitched 
posture as the winners. Their 
The baseball team won the champion- 
test were Mrs. Monica Hadley of ship in his last year, 
Humboldt State, Mrs. Archie For- In football he 
son of Arcata, Mrs, Hazel Crivelli for three years and was on 
of Orick, and Mrs. Amy Ley of/the Tri-County 
Eureka, The last are all graduates | team wl ; 








lich went to the Southern! 
where y| 
physical were beaten in the quarter finals. | 
will help to this| 
    
be a 
| year’s Humboldt State track team, | *’ 





girls in the The regular Thursday evenin 
Humboldt State College; A Cappella Choir rehearsal 
preparing and serving been changed to Thursday after- 
a series of informal meals. The noon from 4 to 5:50. 
girls study table service and take! The choir, Arcata high school 
turns preparing lunches for the choir, and glee clubs will start 
rest of the class. ‘practicing with the 
When planning the lunches, the] the Messiah this afternoon at the 
students consider the menu, effect! elementary school at 4 
of the color combination of the)The orchestra has been practicing 
food, and the arrangement of the} by itself until now but since the 
enlire meal. The girls will be] Messiah will be presented on De- 
planning teas, buffet suppers, and|cember 14, the groups will 
parties after this series of ‘cht | brastann together. 
has been completed. 
New equipment has been pur- | 
chased for the department of the | 
hostess training course. New! 
utensils and cooking supplies have | 
fbeen placed in the kitchen with | 
the equipment that was purchased | 
last year for the class. 
The hostess training class is o 
elective course and is part of the 
home economics minor. Next se- 
mester, the course will be mainly 
high 
the 
las he runs 
Informal Meals eos flat 



















Dont Forget Our 
35c DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
  
Where only the 
best is served 
Bartlett Bros. 
Optometrists RED ROBI N 






MAPPY HILL   
Wear”   PHONE 104 
orchestra for, 
o'clock. | 
‘Ski Club Members 
Looking for Lumber 
Means of getting lumber for 
the ski hut was the main topic of 
discussion at the Ski Club meet- 
ing last Tuesday. Several mem- 
bers knew of old buildings or dis- 
carded lumber which might be 
secured jf permission of the owner 
were granted. Definite reports 
will be made at the next meeting. 
Beverley Bullock was_ voted 
upon and accepted as a member 
of the club. 
A dinner meeting in the social 
unit was planned for Wednesday 
evening, November 8. In charge 
of cooking the meal will be Betty 
Anne Beverly sullock 
and Fred Jackson, Gene German 
Carlson, 
was appointed chairman of the 
dishwashing committee with 
rred Price and Jack Lennox as- 
sisting. 
The constitution will be passed 




Proof of the fact that the Chico 




faced yet football team has 
lies in the numerous injuries re- 
members of the Lum- 
berjack squad. 
The most of the injuries 
Was that of Frank Saunderson, 
backfield ace of fumboldt 
team. His injury will 
loss to the 
Alhambra game Saturday. 
Frank Crichton received con- 
cussions and hip injuries; Casper 





Sitate his squad for 
4 \ Browne has face lacerations. 
> 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 




with Humboldt State 
Pennant on it for 
10c 
New line of jewelry 
New shades of Nail Polish 
JONES 5-10-15 






Arcata Phone 57   | { | Delivery Service Phone 37 | 
HARRY DALY’S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg, 
Eureka Phone 144   





Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza —AT— 
REASONABLE RATES 
Chris Christensen, Mgr. 
Expert Barber Service 
By Paul and Frank           ARCATA LAUNDRY PHONE 273 A SERVICE FOR EVERY PURSE      
  
New Books Discus Skiing To School Is the Only Way 
Nationa! Parks, Art 
In “National Parks of the North- 
west,’ Mrs. Martelle Trager, has 
undertaken to write on the beau- 
ties and recreational opportunities 
of seven national parks in a semi- 
story coRm- 
cerns trip 
taken by an imaginary family who 
visit Yellowston, Grand Teton, 
Glacier, Olympic, Mount Rainier, 
Crater nd Rocky Mountain 
fictional manner. The 
an imaginary motor 
Lake a 
National Parks, The author has, 
in a narrative manner, woven in- 
to her account information of 
value to other families on a simi- 
lar tour. 
“Modern American 
by Payton Boswell, Jr., is primari- 







ductions in color of the finest and 
most 
repro- 
  significant paintings being J 
done in the country. The illustra- 
tions are printed from the actual 
plates used in the large pages of 
“Life”? magazine. 3iography of 
every painter works are 
shown is included in the supple- 
mentary reading. The purposes 
and aims of each painter are dis- 
cussed with his pictures, 
Another new volume of art 
works is “A Treasury of Art Mas- 
terpieces’ which includes 144 re- 
productions in full color. The pic- 
tures shown from Euro- 
pean school from the time of the 
Renassance to the present 
The editor, Thomas Craven, 
to of the 
ters of art now writing. 
Ba aS 
BOOK ON AVIATION NOW 





be finest one interpre- 
  
Writing to be discovered by 
Humboldt State’s aviation fan 
the new “Aircraft Yearbook for 
1939”? recen placed in the 
general borrowing collection in 
the college library. The editor, 
Howard Minges, has gathered in-| 
formation concerning all phases 
of aviation. Many photographs are 
included to illustrate the reading. 
bee ee ee 
SCHUSSMAN RETURNS 
Prof. Leo G. Schussman, of 
Humboldt College, was a delegate 
to the Kiwanis convention held in 
Oakland for the California— 
Nevada district. He reports that 
many interesting speeches were 
given on educational subjects to 
broaden the educational scope. 
Prof, Schussman is secretary of 






5th and Broadway 
Phone 36     
Humboldt Lumberjack,WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1939 
 
 
According To Mrs. Irma M. Brizard 
Mrs. Irma M. Brizard, formerly 
of Arcata, who received a teaching 
credential from Humboldt State , 
' 
College in June, is now teaching 
in Forest, Sierra County, Califor- 
nia 
“My school,’”? she writes, “is a 
small rural schoo] located about 
4.600 feet above sea level in the 
heart of the Sierra Mountains. At 
the town of Forest was 
of 
mines but the mining industry has 
moved to Alleghany, about three 
fuiles over the mountain. 
“Up until three years ago, there 
one time 
the center several large 
was also a high school connected 
with the grammar school. Now, 
we have thirteen pupils in all 
grades but the seventh. 
“I am the only teacher, but I 
have nearly all equipment needed 
by any larger school, including a 
\ 
struments for a rhythm band. 
rand piano, phonograph, and in- 
“IT was fortunate enough to se- 









President and Mrs. Arthur S. 
Gist entertained a group of Hum- 
boldt State students, faculty mem- 
former students at a 






Decorations in the home carried 
out the Halloween theme did 
the games that the guests played 
after 
The guests included: 
Hazel Hagne, Dorothy Chambers, 
Dolores Scholl, Joy Stockton, June 
McCombs, Gladys Grove, Billie 
Goff, Dorothy Fraga, Charlene 




Karence Wester, Esther Ritola, 
3eryl Unsoeld, Bill Farber, Nick 
Barbieri, Dave Williams, Herb 
Gomes, John McGrath, Walt Mon- 
roe, Bob Robinson, Francis Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teloincher, 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Griffith, Mr. 
‘and Mrs. Herbert Hart, and Dr. 
| 
going to be very much to my bene- , 
fit this winter when the 
snows begin. After Christmas we 
unable to get of 
very heavy snowfall. 




learn to ski as it is our only way 
heavy | 
of getting to school, or over to 
| Alleghany. Our winter supplies 
are coming in now; and_ after 
  
Thanksgiving I do not expect any- 
thing but light first-class mail. 
Eh teachers of Sierra County 
| attend their institute in Sacra- 
| ‘ oar 
j mento the early Thanksgiving va- 
,;cation, along with all the other 
} 
northern counties 
| “I have met Mrs. Sidney Strand, 
      
nee Neale, of Eureka here at 
Goodyear Bar. She is a graduatt 
lof eitl the first or second class 
f Humboldt. She te at 
Sit City, about thi ve 
miles from Forest 
We are all enjoying it here, 
and we find the people and the 
community very pleasant.” 
Sigil asa poietic 
ARCATA HIGH TO BE GUESTS 
The Arcata High School 
dent body will be the of guests 
Humboldt State college on Satur- Elma Folsom, Mrs. Mary McCann, 
day night when the Lumberjacks 
'meet the Alhambra Alumni Club 






in Eureka. The Arcata high school , 
| will send a seventy-piece band 






{ —— —H 
| The girls in the class this se- 
| Mester are Elizabeth Ann Bart-} 
lett, Patricia Bertrand, Marilyn 
Cloney, Mrs. Arline Delp, Mary | 
| Eads, Ilene Jensen, Beryl McCann, 
Joan Pine, and Ruth Sequist, Mrs. 
;Ellen Walter is the instructor. 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza” 
DAVE’S 




and Mrs. William Lanphere. 
Guests were greeted at the aoor 
by Joan and Janice Telonicher, 
Dickie Hart, and Dolores Grif- 
fith who were dressed as goblins. 
Bob Madsen, graduate manager, 
showed a reel of movies on the 
history of football at Humboldt 
from 1934 and another reel on 
lege activities, including the 
1938 spring activities. 
H————__—_   
Sunday Tea Given 
By Miss Landauer 
Mis Bertha Landauer of the 
llege library was hostess at a 
Sunday aftern« the home 
Miss Belle Dickson. Miss Lan- 
daug who expects to leave Sun- 
lay for her home in Berkeley, has 
een staying for the last six weeks 
vith Miss Dickson while she sub-{ 
stituted in the library for C. E. 
Graves, who on Vacation. 
Presiding at the tea table it 
which the Hallowe’en motif pre- 
dominated, was Mrs. Maurice 
Hicklin. 
Other invited guests were Mrs. 
Mrs. Helen Everett, Mrs, Vernon 
Tolle, Miss Mary Miss Sample, 
zarvin and Miss Belle Dickson. | 
  
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza   




Your meeting place 




1023 H St. Phone 24     
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Nov. 10 Date For 
Frosh Return Dance 
Plans for the Frosh Return 
Dance which will be held after 
the Southern Oregon football 
game at Albee Stadium on Friday, 






held last the in 
auditorium. The dance will be in! 
the big gymnasium from 10:30 to 
1:00 and Carl Owen's orchestra 
will play. 
The following committees were 
appointed by President Forrest 
Waters. 
Decorations Jackie Morton, 
chairman; Gino Casagrande, Lois 
Scott, Lois Wrigley, Glenn Ark- 
lett, Stan Roscoe, Dorothy Mack- 
ins, and Helen DeVoy; publicity— 
Stemach and Sadie Crnich; 
clean-up committee Frank 
Crichton, Darrel Bishop, and For- 
Olga 
rest Waters; patrons and patro- 
nesses Barbara Young, chair- 
man; Vivian Nelson, Nadine 
Swan; program—Richard Davis. 
—-——-——-H 
MUTSUHITO TO GIVE 
BARN DANCE SUNDAY 
A dance will be given Sunday 
evening, November from 8 un- 
til 12 in a barn back of the Frost 
residence near Sunset Hall by the 
Mutsuhito Club for the club 
members and invited guests, Ada 
Dean Regli, president, announced 
the plans for the dance at the! 
last meeting. 




    
n, is general chair- 
affair. Hazel Hagne 
Shaw jare on the 
committee; Helen 
Helen Freidenback 
are on the program committee: 
D Waldron and Mermie Ke mp 
re on tl house committee. 
The dance will be a spo) f- 






16 G St. Arcata     




Almost fifteen minutes 
| tertainment was provided the 
spectators at the foctball game last 
Friday night by the Fortuna High 
| School Band. The Humboldt State 
| Pep Band, and the Girls’ Drill 
Team of Humboldt State. 
The 70 piece Fortuna Band for- 
med a “C” on the Chico side and 
then marched the Humboldt 
side where they formed an “H”, 
A group of six jitterbugs formed 
¢ or en- 
  
to 
the bar of the “H.” 
The Humboldt Band formed a 
square around the Drill Team; 
, Which js one of the main projects 
of the newly organized Associated 
Women Students, as the team 
formed a “C” before the Chico 
fans. They scattered confetti as 
they stood in the letter formation 
and did the same when they for- 
med an “H” on the other side of 
  
 
the stadium. When they left the 
field, a large white “C’’ and “H”’ 
remained on the field. 
espacial WE deck ncaa eet 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
i“ ARROW has made over 
TWO MILLION COL- 
LARS, Thats why the 
collars on Arrow shirts 














Danielson & Petersen 







Pasteurized or Raw 










You bet there’s much 
more sox appeal in 
Phoenix..Famous quali- 
ty anklets in a big @\ 
variety of your mt 
desired shades! And, of e- 
fit 
to 








35¢ pair } 
and 
  
“sox appeal” in 
        
    
you” - ---new 
 
   
  
     
  
  
 
